[Contribution of arteriography to diagnosis of secondary arterio-digestive fistulas. Intestinal haemorrhage due to ilio-ileal fistula, a complication in vascular reconstruction (author's transl)].
The authors describe a case of secondary ilio-ileal fistula revealed by an intestinal haemorrhage which occurred ten years after vascular reconstruction. They stress the importance of arteriography which shows up the pseudo-aneurysm causing the fistularisation and vascular contrast material escaping into the digestive lumen. A complete review of the literature on arterio-colonic fistulas, and more particularly, ileo-ileal fistulas, shows that they usually express themselves clinically in the form of digestive haemorrhages occurring generally after vascular graft and after a variable lapse of time. The association of digestive haemorrhage and a previous vascular reconstruction should suggest the diagnosis of arterio-digestive fistula and should lead to early angiography to enable coherent surgical strategy to be put into operation.